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ERCO - Tasmanian Museum & Art Gallery

The Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery (TMAG) is the second- oldest museum in Australia and is Tasmania’s 
leading natural, cultural and heritage organisation. Last May, this precinct received the national award for the 
most outstanding museum program development at the Museums and Galleries National Awards (MAGNA) cer-
emony in Canberra. JPW Architects and Steensen Varming were the building consultants delivering the $30 mil-
lion redevelopment that introduced a series of LED luminaires in many of the existing galleries and in the 2000 
square meters of new public and exhibition space. 

MEGS - Museum Exhibition and Gallery Services - were the appointed lighting professionals to work on the 
exhibition lighting design. MEGS incorporated two ERCO spotlight ranges, the ERCO Opton in 24W warm white 
with lens wallwasher to create an uniform vertical illumination to the walls and the ERCO Logotec in 12W, also in 
warm white, with narrow spot, spot and oval flood lenses to accentuate smaller and longer objects. 

http://www.buckford.com.au
http://www.jpw.com.au/
http://www.steensenvarming.com.au/
http://megslighting.com/
http://megslighting.com/


Both luminaires are excellent tools for museum and gallery lighting, 
featuring the innovative ERCO projection system with spherolit lens 
technology. This allows for tool-free exchange of lenses/distributions for 
effective and efficient light planning and design.

For more project images, visit our website.

The B.I.G. Team

Trilux Inperla LED

The Inperla LED downlight is a 
compact high performer that easily 
blends with almost all type of ar-
chitecture due to its wide range of 
attachments, including a decorative 
cover for an IP54 rating.

Product information >>>

Trilux Acuro Active LED Wall-mounted Luminaire

TRILUX displays the first lighting solution in its product portfolio that 
specifically supports the biological rhythm of patients, care personnel 
and doctors. Acuro Active simulates the course of natural light during 
the day: the specially developed controller mixes the light of warm white 
(3000 K) and daylight white (6500 K) LEDs according to the time of day. 
With their finely structured, opal diffuser and homogeneous light emis-
sion surface without dark spots, both luminaires ensure harmonious, 
glare-free light in sanitary areas, corridors and traffic zones. 

Product information >>>
Watch the video introduction >>>

Logotec
Product information >>>

Opton
Product information >>>

http://www.buckford.com.au/portfolio/jones-park/
http://www.trilux.com/en/products/new-products/inperla-led/
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/swf-3circuit/logotec-3793/en/intro-1.php
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/swf-3circuit/opton-5116/en/intro-1.php
http://www.trilux.com/en/products/indoor-catalogue/?oc_locale=en&oc_catalog=&oc_deepLinkID=ACUROLED
http://www.youtube.com/watch?annotation_id=annotation_561999&feature=iv&src_vid=xghRZ8ML6dk&v=xghRZ8ML6dk#t=18s
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/swf-3circuit/logotec-3793/en/intro-1.php
http://www.erco.com/products/indoor/swf-3circuit/opton-5116/en/intro-1.php
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WE-EF QLS400 Wall Mounted LED Luminaire

The QLS400 Series wall mounted LED luminaires are equipped with
innovative optical systems that provide outstanding photometric per-
formance and excellent cut-off glare control.  The luminaire features a 
high pressure die cast aluminium construction, an IP66 protection that is 
achieved with heavy duty 180°C rated moulded silicone rubber gaskets. 
Available with direct and/or indirect light distributions, in medium and 
narrow beams, the QLS400 range complement today’s urban lighting 
challenges with technical features that guarantee a truly advance and 
reliable product. 

Megabay Osirion LED 
Recessed Wall and Inground 
Luminaire

Download the brochure >>>Product  information >>>

Engineered to exceed specifica-
tions, the Osirion LED will with-
stand continual high volume pe-
destrian traffic, resist corrosive 
coastal environments and endure 
aggressive mineral enriched soils. 

http://www.castaldilluminazione.com/Default.aspx?lang=en
http://www.megabay.com/
http://www.erco.com
http://www.trilux.com/en
http://www.weef.de/oneone/www/index.php?lang=09_au
mailto:sales%40buckford.com.au?subject=
http://buckford.us4.list-manage1.com/vcard?u=3ed7a7b2fbf3b17d16f002371&id=e75afa79e0
http://www.weef.de/oneone/products/index.php?lang=09_au&ug1=54&weef=3_1&id=116&Level2_Id=20&lvIds=64,65,66,67,68,70,79
http://www.megabay.com/assets/files/Product-Brochure-pdfs/Osirion-LED-Megabay.pdf
http://www.weef.de/oneone/products/index.php?lang=09_au&ug1=54&weef=3_1&id=116&Level2_Id=20&lvIds=64,65,66,67,68,70,79

